The vascular cooling effect in hepatic multipolar radiofrequency ablation leads to incomplete ablation ex vivo.
Major limitations of conventional RFA are vascular cooling effects. However, vascular cooling effects are supposed to be less pronounced in multipolar RFA. The objective of this ex vivo study was a systematic evaluation of the vascular cooling effects in multipolar RFA. Multipolar RFA with three bipolar RFA applicators was performed ex vivo in porcine liver (applicator distance 20 mm, energy input 40 kJ). A saline-perfused glass tube ('vessel') was placed parallel to the applicators in order to simulate a natural liver vessel. Five applicator-to-vessel geometries were tested. A liquid-filled glass tube without perfusion was used as a dry run. Ablations were orthogonally cut to the applicators at a defined height. Cooling effects were analysed qualitatively and quantitatively along these cross sectional areas. Thirty-six ablations were performed. A cooling effect could be seen in all ablations with perfused vessels compared to the dry run. While this cooling effect did not have any influence on the ablation areas (859-1072 mm(2) versus 958 mm(2) in the dry run, p > 0.05), it had a distinctive impact on ablation shape. A vascular cooling effect could be observed in all ablations with perfusion directly around the vessel independent of the applicator position compared to the dry run (p < 0.01). A vascular cooling effect occurred in all multipolar RFA with simulated liver vessels ex vivo independent of the applicator-to-vessel geometry. While the cooling effect did not influence the total ablation area, it had a distinctive impact on the ablation shape.